U.S. Consulate General Guayaquil

Attorneys List for the Guayaquil Consular District

DISCLAIMER: The U.S. Consulate General in Guayaquil assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following people or firms. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Consulate. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability are provided directly by the lawyers; the Consulate is not in a position to vouch for such information. You may receive additional information about the individuals on the list by contacting the local bar association (or its equivalent) or the local licensing authorities.

CONSULAR DISTRICT
The Guayaquil Consular District encompasses the southern and western regions of Ecuador. It includes the provinces of Azuay, Cañar, El Oro, the Galapagos Islands, Guayas, Loja, Los Rios, Manabí, Santa Elena, and Zamora-Chinchipe.
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Cuenca

ANDREA JARAMILLO M. - Attorney at Law - Merchan Jaramillo Abogados

- **Webpage:** www.merchanjaramilloabogados.com
- **Email:** andreajaramil74@hotmail.com
- **Address:** Florencia Astudillo y Alfonso Cordero, Cámara de Industrias Building 9FL office 904
- **Phone:** Within Ecuador (07) 410-3918 / Calling outside of Ecuador (593) 7 410-3918
- **Cell:** 098-710-6092 Calling outside of Ecuador (593) 987-160-6092 / USA Telephone: (914) 401-1809
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main fields of practice:** Civil Law – Family Law – Real Estate Law – Civil Settlements, Immigration – Labor Law

FABIAN MORENO MUNOZ - Attorney at Law - Moreno & Moreno Abogados

- **Webpage:** www.abogadofabianmoreno.com
- **Email:** abogadofabianmoreno@gmail.com
- **Address:** Edificio Paseo del Puente Oficina 109 (Ave. 12 de Abril y Ave. Jose Peralta esq.)
- **Phone:** (593-7) 410-3971 / 410-3971 / US Phone: 347-773-2200 / 201-770-7040
- **Cell:** 093-922-6069
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Notarial Services – Family Law – Marriage/Divorce – Civil Law – Criminal Law

JULIO GONZALEZ ZEA - Attorney at Law

- **Email:** julio_gonzalez_z@hotmail.com
- **Address:** Presidente Cordova 1-119
- **Phone:** (593-7) 284-5409, (593-7) 284-8337
- **Cell:** 099-925-7413
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Civil Law – Criminal Law(General) – Commercial/Trade Law – Labor Law – Debt Collection for Foreigners – Estate Matters – Adoptions
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NELSON IDROVO / GRACE VELASTEGUI - Attorneys at Law

- **Email:** ecuador@gracenelsonlaw.com; gracevelastegui@yahoo.com; grace@ecuadorlegalteam.com
- **Address:** Luis Cordero 6-41 entre Presidente Córdova y Juan Jaramillo
- **Phone:** (593-7) 407-9358
- **Cell:** 099-611-0451
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Field of Practice:** Immigration Visa – Commercial/Trade Law – Property

Galapagos

ANGEL RAMOS CHALEN - Attorneys at Law

- **Email:** ramoschalena@gmail.com
- **Address:** Calle Fragata y Floreana, Puerto Ayora, Isla Santa Cruz
- **Phone:** (593-5) 252-6456
- **Cell:** 099-470-0150
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Civil Law – Criminal Law

Guayaquil

EDMUNDO RENE BODERO CALI / OMAR A. BODERO GOMEZ - Attorneys at Law – Estudio Jurídico Bodero & Bodero

- **Email:** obodero@hotmail.com; ebodero00@hotmail.com
- **Address:** Urdesa Central Manuel Rendon Seminario (Costanera) #1001 and Ilanes
- **Cell:** 098-053-1883, 099-400-8864
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Criminal Law

GONZALO NOBOA / MARCELO TORRES - Attorneys at Law – Noboa, Peña & Torres Abogados Ecuador

- **Webpage:** www.legalecuador.com
- **Email:** info@legalecuador.com
- **Address:** Junin 114 Malecon Simon Bolivar, Torres del Rio Building 8th Floor, Ofic. 1
- **Phone:** (593-4) 230-0814
- **Languages:** Spanish / English / French / Portuguese
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Civil Law – Criminal Law(General) – Commercial/Trade Law – Labor Law – Debt Collection for Foreigners – Estate Matters – Adoptions
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GUSTAVO ORTEGA TRUJILLO / JAIME ORTEGA TRUJILLO - Attorneys at Law – Ortega Abogados & Asociados

- **Webpage:** www.ortegaabogados-ec.com
- **Email:** drgot@ortegaabogados-ec.com; asesoria@ortegaabogados-ec.com
- **Address:** Av. Francisco de Orellana y Miguel H Alcivar, Las Camaras Building Of. 1 Mezzanine
- **Phone:** (593-4) 268-1123
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Civil Law – Criminal Law(General) – Commercial/Trade Law – Labor Law – Debt Collection for Foreigners – Estate Matters – Adoptions

JORGE ALVEAR / LELYS GONZALEZ - Attorneys at Law - Alvear Macias Asesores Legales

- **Webpage:** www.alvearmlaw.com
- **Email:** bufete@alvearmlaw.com; jorgealvear@hanze-alvear.com; lelysgonzalez@hanze-alvear.com
- **Address:** Av. Francisco de Orellana y Alberto Borges, PORTA Building (Centrum) 10th floor Office 1-2
- **Phone:** (593-4) 263-4273 / (593-4) 263-4183
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Field of Practice:** Litigation – Corporate – Administrative and Commercial Matters – Foreign Investment – Commercial/Trade – Labor – Banking Law – Real Estate – Migration – Adoptions – Copyright.

JORGE TAMAYO SILVA - Attorney at Law - Tamayo Corporate Legal Counsel

- **Email:** jtamayo@tamayocl.com
- **Address:** Ave. Joaquin Orrantia y Juan Tanca Marengo, Torres del Mall del Sol Building, Torre B 4th Floor, Of. 407
- **Phone:** (593-4) 371-6648
- **Cell:** 099-239-7228
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Compliance – Corporate Law – Labor Law – Migratory Law – Intellectual Property
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JORGE WRIGHT - Attorney at Law - Wright Legal Services

- Email: jawy870@hotmail.com
- Address: Km 1.5 via a Samborondon, Business Center buildings Torre B, Of. 103
- Phone: (593-4) 601-7193 / (593-4) 601-7194
- Cell: 099-961-4951
- Languages: Spanish / English
- Main Fields of Practice: Civil Law – Criminal Law – Commercial – Trade Law

JOSE JOAQUIN FRANCO-PORRAS - Attorney at Law – Servicios Juridicos JURISA

- Email: jjfranco@francolegal.com
- Address: 9 de Octubre 416 y Chile, Citibank Building 10th Floor, Of. 1005
- Phone: (593-4) 390-6059
- Languages: Spanish / English
- Main Fields of Practice: Civil Law – Banking Law – Commercial – Trade Law – Ecuadorian Visas

Luis Cabezas Parrales / Luis Cabezas-Klaere - Attorneys at Law – Cabezas & Cabezas-Klaere Abogados

- Webpage: www.cabezas-klaere.com
- Email: info@cabezas-klaere.com; lcp@cabezas-klaere.com; fck@cabezas-klaere.com
- Address: 9 de Octubre #100 y Malecon, La Previsora Building 24th floor 2407 Office
- Phone: (593-4) 231-3167 / (593-4) 232-0626
- Languages: Spanish / English

MARITZA REYNOSO DE WRIGHT - Attorney at Law

- Email: maritzawright@yahoo.com; oficinamaritzareynoso@gmail.com
- Cell: 099-46-02774
- Languages: Spanish / English
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**MIGUEL MACIAS CARMIGNIANI / ISABEL MACIAS YEROVI** - Attorneys at Law – Estudio Juridico Macias Hurtado y Macias

- **Webpage:** [www.mahur.com.ec](http://www.mahur.com.ec)
- **Email:** mmaciasc@mahur.com.ec; info@mahur.com.ec
- **Address:** Ave. Quito 806 y 9 de Octubre, Induauto building 6th Floor
- **Phone:** (593-4) 228-9460, (593-4) 228-9461, (593-4) 239-6110
- **Cell:** 095-887-8494 / 099-942-7667
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Litigation – Corporate – Administrative and Commercial Matters – Foreign Investment Law

**RODRIGUEZ YCAZA & ASOCIADOS** - Attorneys at Law

- **Email:** cajas.p@rya.com.ec
- **Address:** Ave. Malecon e Illingworth 1401, Sudamerica building 3rd Floor
- **Phone:** (593-4) 232-4029 / (593-4) 253-0669
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Civil Law – Banking Law – Commercial/Trade Law – Ecuadorian Visas

**VICTOR TORRES-POVEDA** - Attorney at Law

- **Email:** victorresec@yahoo.com
- **Address:** Pedro Moncayo No. 704 y Junin, Las Terrazas building 9th Floor, Of. 911
- **Phone:** (593-4) 230-4646
- **Cell:** 099-950-3131
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Criminal Law(General), Criminal Law(Narcotics) – Agrarian Law – Civil Law – Labor Law – Estate Matters – Debt Collection For Foreigners

**XAVIER AMADOR PINO** - Attorneys at Law – Estudio Juridico Amador

- **Email:** xap@estudioamador.com.ec
- **Address:** 9 de Octubre 416 y Chile, 10th Floor, Of.1004 Citibank Building
- **Phone:** (593-4) 256-3970, (593-4) 256-3971
- **Cell:** 099-950-7631
- **Languages:** Spanish / English
- **Main Fields of Practice:** Civil Law – Corporate Law – Commercial/Trade Law – Banking Law
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Loja

JOHN ESTEBAN ESPINOSA VILLACRES / JOSÉ PABLO FEBRES - Attorneys at Law – Estudio Juridico Espinosa, Reyes & Ruiz

- Email: john@espinosaramirezruiz.com; info@espinosareyesruiz.com
- Address: Cdla. Zamora, Segundo Cueva Celi 03-98 y Segundo Puertas, 1er Piso alto
- Phone: (593-7) 272-1837
- Cell: 099-786-6950
- Languages: Spanish / English

Machala

JOHN ESTEBAN ESPINOSA VILLACRES / JOSÉ PABLO FEBRES - Attorneys at Law – Estudio Juridico Espinosa, Reyes & Ruiz

- Email: john@espinosaramirezruiz.com; info@espinosareyesruiz.com
- Cell: 099-786-6950
- Languages: Spanish / English

Manta

FREDDY SUQUILANDA - Attorney at Law – Suquilanda Law Firm

- Website: www.suquilandalawfirm.com
- Email: info@suquilandalawfirm.com
- Address: Av. 23, Edif. Manta Business Center, Torre A, Piso 8, Of. 801
- Cell: 099-973-7487
- Languages: Spanish / English
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